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George Bernard Shaw Opus
Flashing On Sigma Screen

"Major Barbara" Is Title Of Attraction With
Wendy Hillcr In Lead Role; "North To

The Klondike" Is Second Film

FUNNY BUSINESS

George B. Shaw's "greater than Pygmalion" effort, titled
"Major Barbara" is now displayed at the Sjgma theatre. l A
really fine piece of work, the script portrays the trials of an
attractive girl, daughter of a wealthy munitions maker,
who is engaged in Salvation Army* work. Wendy Miller is
the lead-role lady. '

Accompanying attraction
at the Sigma is "North to the
Klondike'/ with Brod Craw-
ford, Andy Dcvinc and Lon Chen-
ey, Jr., in a he-man epic of the
raw northwest.

James Cajrncy docs some plain
and fancy cloud busting in "Cap-
tnins in The Clouds" at the Ohio
theatre. As a hell-rider, thi«s sas-
sy little tough guy docs a master-
ful job. Bienda Marshall con-
tiibutes a heap of alurc.

There's fightin' and fun aplenty
in "Go West, Young Lady/' now
showing at the Quilna thuauc. The
action is supplied by Ann Miller,
•\\lio is exceedingly fine to vie'w;
Glenn Ford and Charles Rugglcs.
Additional business is due to the |
presentation of "Honolulu Lu." j
featuiing that Mexican spitfire,
Lupe Velez.

A swell swing-flint* opens today
nt the State with the showing of
"Birth of the Blues." The incom-
parable Bing Cio»by is mighty
melodic, in fact the ivholc cas-t is
great in the groove. Second at-
traction is "Buy Me That Town.1'

One of the fastest moving hoise
operas seen in many days, is of-
fered in "Texas" at the Lyric
theatre. This elegant cavalcade of
rootin' tootin' shootin' adventure.
Going along is the picture "The
Blonde from Singapore" starring
Leif Erikson and Floience Rice.

• * *

Theatre Guide
OHIO—' Captains in the Clouds."
QUUJTA — "Go West. Young

Lady" and "Honolulu Lu."
SIGKA—' Major Barbaiu'1 and

".North of the Klondike."
STATE—'Buth at the Blues"

and "Buy JSo That Town."
IiYBIC—' Texas" and "Blonde

From Singapore." ^
MAJESTIC — "Puddin1 Head"

a-id "The Dc\ll and Miss
Jonos."

COMIXG LT
OHIO — "Ucllzapoppm" opens

Saturday.
QUILNA—' Son or Fury" of-

fered at Friday prc\ low.
SIGMA— 'Sut-plc-on" and "Val-

Icy of the Sun" opens Sat-
urday.

STATE—"One Foot in Hca\en"
nnd "Target For Tonight"
begin Sunday,

LYRIC—' Zir Boon: Bill • and
' Thunder Valley Feud" pre-

Friday.

SAVE WOOL
WEAR OUR NEW

ECONOMY SUITS

Henry Aldrich Gets Close
To Jail In Latest Escapade

Bob Benchlcy Will Get Himself Involved With
Vallee And Barrymore During Thursday

Night Broadcast

Henry Aldrich almost-worries himself into a cozy cell in
the county bastille before he learns the consequences of his
particular "crime" in "The Aldrich Family," starring Ezra
Stone, over WEAF Thursday at 8:00 p. m.

Robert Benchley, master of involved explanations of sim-
| pic actions, will take the radio business right out of the

hands of those past-masters, Rudy Vallee and John Barry-
more on Thursday at 10 p. in. over WEAF.

IJing Crosby, back from the

"A spear goes with each suit, so you can pick up things
without stooping 1"

HOLD EVERYTHING

QUILNA
When bigger and better bar-

room brawis arc staged—the -wom-
en will stage them!

If the performance turned in by
Penny Singleton and her feminine
cohorts in "Go West, Young Lady''
is any example of the punching
po\\er of the "weaker sex," motion
picture entertainment is destined
for a sharp and sudden reversal of
form.

In the boisterous new musical
comedy, now at the Quilna theatie.
Miss Singleton is featured with
Glenn Ford and Ann Miller. Story
of a torn-boy who goes out \\cbt to
tame a bunch of bad men. "Go
West. Young Lady" i.s packed with
melody, mirth and melodiama.

Miss Singleton tames her bad
men by. first, warming up "with
Glenn Ford as her opponent. Mr.
Ford, who also serves as the 10-
mantic lead, offers his face as a
target for the custard pics Miss
Singleton throws adeptly, and un-
erringly. Miss Miller is the second
of the sparring partners; together,
these two engage in one of the
most whirlwind, knock-down-and-
drag-out battles ever filmed.

Forrest Tuclcer. stalwart blonde
leading man recently signed to a
term contract, is passing up night
clubs for a while to concentrate on
writing.

Since completing his featured
comedy role with Lupe Velcz, Leo
Carrillo and Biuce Bennett in
"Honolulu Lu." now at the Quilna
theatre, the actor has revised his
first original screen story, "Roll.
Caissons, Roll," and placed it with
an agent for sale to studios.

The story deals with 'Tucker's
own experience as a member of the

actue in picture \ \ o i k since 19H1
and is one of the two men regis-
tered at Central Casting in Holly-
wood to do deep-sea diving.

A l i t t le im.iginaUon, a little in-
genuity and a copy of the "latest"
styles — circa 1SGG — should pio-
\ ido any girl w i t h any number of
breathless,, -and me\peiiM\e cos-
tumes. accoiding to lonely Claire
Trevor, cunen t ly also at the
Lyric t l ieat ie \ \ i t l i Wi l l i am Jlold-
en and Glenn Ford in "Texas."

Mi'.s Ticvor, w h o appeais in
the t l i r i l ln iK nuw histoiical drama
as an a t t iac tne , hot-tempeicd
Tc\:is cattle piincess, l iked the
old-fashioned modes, so w e l l she
adapted &e \e i a l for modem wear.

* * V

OHIO
"Hell/apoppin' . ' the M a > f a i r

p ioduct iou, like its piede-
cc.ssor the stage show, is said to
ha \o more cues than a pool room,
and moie props than a rummage

Thiiiout their many years to-
gether, Olsen and Johnson always
luue been "prop-conscious,'1 get
t ing laughs by mechanical con-
trapt ions and unusua l ai tides.

For instance, in one sceno in
their picture, coming Fuda} to
the Ohio tl ieatie, the prop man
was called upon to supply
s tuf fed goos.e, an old auto tue ,
two hkulls, a laige buss gaboon.
t w o canaries in cases, one s t u f f e d
leopard, ono old t ime high-wheel
biko, a baby carriage, a bet of
biokcn golt clubs, :i s p i n n i n g
wheel , a woman's plastor-of-1'aris
dress form and a liu- goat.

"Hell/apoppin'" has i a t cd one
of Hollywood's o u t s t a n d i n g com-
edy innovations. Featuii-d in
the huge cast w i t h Olsen nnd
Johnson are Mai tha Ray«\ Hugh
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"Why don't you do something so I can be proud of you?
Look at my sister's boy friend—he's been promoted to

".ourt martial!"

POST-MISSION
SERVICES WILL
BE CONDUCTED

A post mission series of services
will l>e held in Central Church of
;hi ist each c\ening next week,

Simon M. Pavidian, pastor, an-
lounced. The speaker for each

seivice will bo Ilonior Wilson
Carpenter, pastor of the Fiist
Christian church of Louisville, Ky.

Music for the j-ervicos will be
provided by musical gioups of the j |

seiics consists of tho following:
Mrs. 0. Sullnnn. chairman, Mrs.
Harold Smith, Mrs. 1. C. B i tn t -
lingcr, Mrs. I. A. X,>y, Mis. Clara
E\\ing, ^'loleL Lewis, and I. \\'.
Green.

2 GREAT . . .
LAUGH HITS

aam
Tonitc IB Dofcnso Stamp Ni^llt

JUDY CANOVA
IN

Ilerbeit , Mischa Auer and
Fi a/eo.

AVILL GO TO OTTAWA
DELPHOS, Feb. 2G — A dclcga-

Janu chinch. On Tuesday evening the
Lima Choral society, directed by
1 lamer Mitchell , will sing.

Rev. Caipenter is the pastor of

H E A D
"CAPTAIN MIDNITE"

field artillery before he came to tion of Dclphos aerie, Fraternal
Hollywood.

* * *
LYUIC

Vic Chattem, who made possible
the unusual deep-sea diving se-
quences for "The Blonde from
Singapore," cuirently at the Lyric
theatre, is probably the world's
youngest professional underwatei
worker.

Just 20 years old. Vic staitcd
diving when he was 12, at times
neglecting his school classes to
explore the undersea wondeis.

His equipment then, was de-
cidedly improvised. For a "hel-
met," the jounpster used a
sawed-off end of a steam boiler,
or a fire-gallon gasoline can. Air
was supplied him by .schoolmates
working an old bic>cle pump.

Vic would diie during recess,
at lunch times, and every other
chance he fiot. He rarely at-
tended school in a completely dry
Euit of clothes.

Recognized as one of the coun-
try's greatest diveis, he has been

LOANS TO PAY
INCOME TAXES
You must pay at least one-fourth
of your federal income ta\ by March
16th. If you ha\c a job \ou can
borrow the cash you need on furni-
ture, car or note. Just s-ay how
much you need and how you want
to repay. No endorsers needed No
credit inquiries of friends or rela-
tives. 24 hour service.

r.:;i3 here tho cash loan you needa
f 25

50
75

1*0
125
150
700
200
5*0

Choot • a monthly paymunt plan

6
paymts

$ 4.46
853

13.39
17.85
22.32
26.78
35.71
53.56
88.34

S
peynlt

S 3.41
683

1024
1365
17.06
20.48
27.30
40.95
67.39

12
fajmli

$ 2.36
4.73
.7.09
9.46

11.82
14.18

1831
2837
46.46

JJ
faymtt

S 5.84
7.78
9.73

1167
1557
2335
3809

Payments include charges at
Household's rate of 2% per month
on that part of a balance not ex-
ceeding S3CO and J^% per month
en that part of a balance in excess
ofSSOO.

Compare loan rates before you
borrow anywhere!

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE

12th Floor. National Rank BwMing
North Went corner Public Squ.ire

, A<yt Wen Market, Lima
K. O. Dc)*t. Mv. , . rhotxc

Jfvi! \1t4t In All fi'ta'ty Tm

Order of Eagles will go to Otta-
wa Sunday afternoon where a dis-
trict initiation of the order will
be held.

one of the south':? largest chinches.
His coming to Lima holds vpcnal
significance in that his f i is t pas-
torate was at Centi:il Chinch of
Christ in 1906 nnd 1007.

Reception committee for the

AND
DEVIL and MRS. JONES

JEAN ARTHUR
!!7cTill6P. M.

golfing wars in Texas on Thurs-
day, will take command of his

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26

Eastern War Time P. M.—Subtract On*
Hour for CWT., 2 Hr». for MWT.

(Altetalions in p>ograffis a» listed due
entirely to changes by nctiioiKyl

5:45—The Tliioe Sims Trio — nbc-rcd
Tom Mix Serial Di.una — blue-emit
Johnnie Johtiiton SOUKS — blue-;*esc
Se.'ittergood H.-ilne« Scrlil SMt—cbi
C.iptnln -Midnight's Seilnl—tubs-cast

6 00—Denver String Orches.—nbc-retl
J.'ncoits anil JSett) SOHK.S— bluc-c.i!>t
Stories f io in A<l \« 'Hturc — blue-west
Kriuilcasi for Cunciit News — cbs
1'iajer. Cairo Hroadcast: .Music—mba

6:15—Denver Strlncs; News—nbc-iei l
JXmcinK Music Oichestia—blue-cast
"Seciet CiO" Diamatic — blue-west
To lie Announced (15 mtns ) — obs
Tbo U'oids- & Music Pi OKI am—nibs

6 30—To Be Announced — nbc-rcd
J.um and Abncr of 1'Inc 1'idRc—bluo
]lob Hannon In Soniv PioRrain — cbs
Jiuic Armstrong's repeal—ml>«-nri t

BUI Kiel n Sport Spot—»bc-rtrd
Lowell Thomas on N'cws—hluc-baslc
Tom .Mix tfeii.il repent — blue-we!>t
War nnd \Voild Xeus of Today—C,bt
Captain Midnight's repeat—mbs-ueat

7.00—I', taring's Time—nbc-rcd-east
"Hnsy Aces" Dramatic Serial—blue
Amos 'n' Andy Serial Skit—cbs.basic
1'tilton Low I". Jr. & Comment—mbs

7:15—World War Hioadcast—nbc-red
'.Mr. Keen," Diamatic Serlnl — blue
J.uinv Koss & Ills So.njis—cbs-baMc
"I'o Uo Announced (15 mins ) — mbs

7:30—Al Pcaico Ganff — nbe-red-east
The Four Eaton ljp}<=—nbc-red-we«t.
Jincrmi>7/o by the Ordicstr.i—bine
"Maudlc's DIao" SKetch—cbs-b,-i<s!c
The J.vnborce of L»i\le—cbs-Di\io
A r t h u r Hole's News Comment—mbs

7:45—H V. Kal tcnbojn—nbc-red-we«t
Jick Stevens Sports T.ilk—inbi-cast

8 00—fanny I5n<,e & Vat ic t j—nbc-rcd
To Ue Announced (30 min* ) — bluo
"De.ith Vsillcv l)a\t." Dramatic—cbs
Alf red IV.ilIenMom Sli i foinet ta—mbs

8 30—Henry Aldrich I'ainll) —nbc-red
Aitm Camps .ml Carry M'oore—bluo
J"<1 f i t t dnor and Duff> 's Tinern—cbs
!' 1" I. I tepoi t : nance Orcb —mbs

8 55—i:imcr Da\ is and Comment—cbs
DOO—'lbe .Music Hull IIoui—nbc-red
AmencVs Town Mectlnjt Hour—bine
M uor JJowes Amateur*.' Show—cbi
(.' ibrlcl J len t tc r Kprnklne—mbi-baMc

9:15—N>ws of Mexico: .Sports — mbn
9'30—] ' IK Town. K G. noblnion—cbs
Spotllcht Bands. Dance Mu^lc — nibs

9 45—1'iiHed X.itlons «t War—mhi
10'00—V.illoc-Rarrvmore—nbc-rcd-bax.

1'enicf ' J a n K s repe.it—nbc-rcd-wrst
l*h«!t Piano Qu.irtet's Concert—bluo
• i V n n .Miller and I l l x OrcheMrn—cbs

10 15-rim Unc. VL S. Xa \y — cbs
Tlie Metnvpol l tan 'H Opera Gui ld—bluo
P i i K l n i : Music for 15 mlnutej i—mbs

10-30—I'r.mk T.iy .t Vnrlet>—nbc-red
W i r Conmcn t , Dance Orcheh.—blue
.•55—World News RroadcastinB—chK
Phl lh i tn ion lc Chorus Sons — mbs

11.00—NVws for 15 mins —nbc-rcd-east
Trod WarliiR's repr . i t—nbc-red-we«t

Dnnco (^ brs )—bluo & obi

ROTARY PREXY
WILL ADDRESS
FINDLA.^ CLUB

(I,linn .V<<\\N llnrrtiii)
FIXDLAY, Feb. 20 — Tom J.

Davis, of Buttc, Mont., president
of Kolary, Internutional, will be
•in Fimllay Thuisday to participate
in u 157th ditlrict forum and din-
ner to be attended by representa-
tives of more than 40 Notary
clubs.

Davis will attend a forum which
will be held at 3 p. m. at the
parish house of Trinity Episcopal
church and will speak at a dinner
at C:30 p. m. in the Elks' home.

Harry Hansen of Toledo, gov-
ernor of the district, will be here
for tho occasion, which marks the
official visit of the club's interna-
tional executive to this district
during his yeanfs term of office.

Otto C. Gohlke, president of the
Pindlay club, has named Paul V.
Barrett to be in charge of general
irrangemcnts a n d attendance;
\V. E. Houck, head of the recep-
tion committee; J. W. Leather-
nan, room arrangements; Robert
?. Alge, decorations; Fred AV.
Kwis, music and George F. Byal/
registration.

Davis spoke Wednesday night
Detroit and will leave here for

Winnipeg, Canada, to give an ad-
dress.

MISSIONARY TO
SPEAK SUNDAY

Rev. Walter Schutz, of Pnndorn,
returned missionary to Africa, will
be the speaker at the Sunday morn-
me id-vice of the High Street
United Brethrn church, Rev. J. R.
Love, pastor, announces.

Kcv. Schutz, a college class mate
of Rev. Love, has been a mission-
ary at Freetown, Sierra Leone,
\\cst Africa, &ince 1923, and has
been there continuously except for
furloughs, until December.

The speaker is a brother of Dr.
J. Raymond Shutz, recent speaker
on the Lima Open Forum.

Of the area fo North Carolina,
more than 60 per cent is foiest
land.

"Music Hall," eincccd for the past
two weeks by Mickey llooney, o\zr
WEAP at 9:00 p. m. Inmates .of
The Music Hall, including Mary
Martin, Victor Borgc, Jerry Jester,
John Scott Trotter and his or-
chestra, will spread out the wel-
come mat for Crosby. A trio of
stellar guests, baritone Paul Kobe-
son, comedian Allen Jenkins and
basketball star Hank Lulsetti, will
be initiated into KMH member-
ship.

Frank "Safari" Morgan, who
claims that his uncle "Congo" Kd-
dic Morgan, was Africa's most
famous big game hunter, will re-
veal a few of his own hair-raising
experiences on the great sveldt
and among assorted tribes of dark-
skinned bushmcn •when he again
tilts a \ \ indmill at the expense of
emcee John Conte, Thursday at
8:00 p. m. over WEAF. ]

Two song favorites of all time I
will be featured by Desi Halban, i
soprano, during her program a t}
the new time, Thursday, at 7:30
p. m. over WEAF. "The Last Rose
of Summer," Irish Folksong, and
the Brahms' "Lullaby," \\i\\ be
heard together -with Verdi's "Can-.
cone" f r o m the "Ballo in t withdrawals are accumulated to
Maschera." equal the issue price of the dc-

The four winners of a nation-' "
wide high school essay contest on
"How Will -Youth I'ace the Fu-
ture?" will discuss the subject be-

WPA PLANS TO
HAVE WORKERS
SECURE BONDS

A plan whereby "WPA employes,
appointive and supervisory, may
be afforded facilities for their con-
venient participation in the cam-
paign for the sale of United Stales
defense savings bonds, has been
announced by William B. Schmuhl,
WPA district manager.

The WPA savings plan entails
the volutary pledging by employes
thru deductions from salary checks
each two-week pay period, Schmuhl'
revealed.

Amounts deducted shall
placed to the credit of the
plpye's account until sufficient

be
em

fense savings bond in the denomi-
nation specified by the puichaser.
At this time it will be converted
into a bond which will then

for a coasl-to-coast WJZ audi- j turned over to the emplove.
i J 1 _ . _ _ . . .... _ _ • • -f.. *i; i _. i » » » . * •.

be
.. - To

facilitate bookkeeping a minimum
deduction of $3.75 has been estab-
lished, but larger amounts may be
stipulated for deduction by the em-
ployes according to what thev bc-

Thc program, tho first all-high Iicve they can affoid, the district
school "Town Meeting," \\ill I manager stated,
originate in the Thomas DeVilbiss
High school in Toledo, under the
auspices of the Toledo Board of
Education.

once when they appear as princi-
pal speakers on "America's Town
Meeting of the Air" Thursday,
Feb. 2G, from 9:00 to 10:00 p. m'.,
EWT.

Highest overflow dam in the
is Hiwassee, in. Cherokee-

c°. K. C.

T R A I N KILLS TWO
COLUMBUS. 0., Feb. 26— (IXS)

—Angelo L. Ardit, president of
the Ardit Mosaic Tile and Marble
Co., was killed and his wife, Caro-

_ lyn, 32, injured when their auto '
Orchestra, N»\\s (3 hr.)—mbs i crasncd into a Pennsylvania freight,

11:15-Late Varlc t j & Xews-nbc-red I train at „ Granduew crossing.

30c

AT 7:Z5 BIDBBS OP DEATH VJLLXiEY
TONITC AT 7:45 TEXAS1 VJ^Il 1C. 8,ao RXVEK TEUD

AT 10:20 BLONDE FKOM SINGAPOUE

17c Till 6 P. M.—Children lOc

• FRIDAY •
I IEKK THEY ARE

BACK AGAIN

D
BUY
F H N S E

BONDS

GIHIAV

And RIDERS OF DEATH VALLEY And
It's A Cheer-Leading Musical Hitl

I: V *̂  *

//

IT'S CTJ
CLEVER and
CCLI-EGIATE

[ALWAYS 2 GOOD

H U K K Y ! LAST 2 DAYS!
JAMES CAGNEY in

'•CAPTAIN'S OF THE
CLOUDS" J\ COLOR

Good cheer, warmth and Wicdemann's

awaits you. Stop in ... add to your enjoy-

ment of the winter season with Wiedc-

mann's, this quality all-year-'round beer

Ask for Wicdcwanrfs by name ... hi bottles,

cans and quarts; draught in halj-gallon }ngs.

BREWED BY THE GEO. WIEDEMANH BREWING CO., INC., NEWPORT, KT.

SPECIAL BREW
BOHFMI\S

EDEMAH*
BEER

CopyrlgM 194!, Th< G«o. W!*d«m«nn Brtwlng Co,, Inc.

CENTURY CL
EAST OF DELPHOS —ROUTE SOS

Presenting Those Famous Melodymen

DiXEE LAND COTTON PICKERS
(IN PLACK OF TOMMY TUCKER)

Beer, Wines, and Liquors
Come, Bring Your Friends, Enjoy Yourself!

AT LAST—IT'S
THE SCREE

Broadway's laugh
sensation bicamet

the streom of
the scriwl

Xlc till C th«n 25c Plus Td. Tas
• LAST 2 BIG DAYS

wife
FJNNT

SINGLETON
GLENN FORD

ANN MILLER

LEAVES THE
/.GOBS GASPING!

PRE-VUE FRI. EVE

COiME EARLY

Case No. 34143
Tn the common pleas court of

.Allrn t 'ounty, Ohio
Kitna OUpn, p la in t i f f , vs Walter

Ol-ion, dffoinl.nr.t.
Tin- dnfondni i t , Walter Olscn,

\\liohe nl.ioe of rofcidcuce I"* 'in-
K n o w n but wlioie last k n o w n ad-
drc-ss IR r<" W.irren avcn<ic, Jcri-py
Cltv, XPW .Tcrvcy. will please take
notice that the p la in t i f f . Urma Ol-
.von, has f i l ed her petition for dl-
\orcc :^frain^t him in the common
ploafc court of Allen County. Ohio,
helnp Cave No 341 I i, on the grounds
of ex t l emn crue l ty HIU! crovx n«ir-
leot of duty. Said art ion wil l hn
for hearing- on and a f t e r »i\- (R)
week-< from the flr-, t publication of
this notlre.

J;RMA PLSBX. P l a in t i f f .
Ry .T P i:mnn«-. Her Attorney.

Feh 2n, Moll. fl. 12. 1 1, 2«. Apr. 2.

OLSEN

JOHNSON
Martha RAYE

v.Hh

Jon.FRAZEE

ADDED JOY!
MARCH OP TIME

CAIITOON - NEWS

OF A^J•ol.^T.'^IE^'^
STATP: OF OHIO,

ALI.EN COUNTY, us-,
e of Jennie .U Evans, de-

ceased.
\V. I- Evans of Comer, Ohio, ha?

licen appointed nnd r iua l f f ie r i »*
f \coutor of tho ehta te of Jennie

Kvann. ln t« of All«n County,
Ohio, deceased

Hated tliii 17th day of February,
1941.

RAYMOND P. SMITH.
rrohatc Judge.

Feh. 15-26 Mch. 5

NOTICE OP APPOIVl'ME.vr
TH13 STATK OF OHIO,

AM.EN COUNTY, ss.
Kstate of L>dla C. Garrett, de-

ceased,
Jnmes J. Garret t of son So. Atlnn»

tie Ave , I^lma, Ohio, has been ap-
pointed nnd oual l f ied nw wdmln lMra-
tor of the estate of I,ydia C. Gar-
ic t t . late of Alien County, Ohio, de-
cenned.

Dated this ]7th day of Febru-
ary, m:.

RAYMOND P. SMITH,
Prohate Judge.

Feh. 19-2f. Mch. B

. I l fRKY! LAST 2 DAYS!

"NorthTo The Klondike"
also "Major Barbara"

SATURDAY! TOGETHER FOR
FIRST TIME!

X t !' •

Jna. c.ni'ta.nca.
REAL

'DETROIT
Hotel* of ehoraetcf and comfort
with a most unuiuol downtown

Ion; rijht in the heart of tha business,
-rf>'n3 and theatre district, yet with

. _'outifui parkways on two tides which
makes for coolntit and quietude Parking

.* OTICK OF
THi: STATB OK OHIO,

ALMJX COUNTY, J.F.
Ks«n t c of II. K. Schneffer, <Je-

ccasi-d.
.Mr.rsarct Schaeffcr. of 330 So

Tine St. Umn. Ohio, has been ap-
pointed and q u a l i f i e d an ar tmlnln-
t r a t r l v of the estate of H. U
.schaeffcr, late of Allon County,
Onlo. depeaned.

Hated this ]0th dny of February.

RAYMOND r. SMITH,
Probate Judge.

Feb. 12-1S-26

.2nd FEATURE!.

"VALLEY
the SUN"

Brod. CRAWFOI5D— Andy DKVINK

Koomi from
SPECIAL SUITES FOR FAMILIES

Mtar AND MONTHLY Kff£S (

omciAi HOTR
i

MADISON- LENOX
VERNON W. MtCOY

GUI. Mjf.

MADISON AVt AT GRAND CIRCUS PARK

BEST HOTEL LOCATION

ni<. T r. .* irn 7 NOW
r iTcT i l 6

FUN FOR TIIK RNTIRE"FAMII.Y •

BING CROSBY
MARY MARTIN
Brian DONLEVY

,>V
1'LUS HIT NO. 2

Lloyd
NOLAN
Conironc*

.MOORE
Albert

DEKKER

SAI.B
OP HKAI. ESTATE

Genera! Code. Sec. HCS!
THK STATK OP OHIO,

AI.IvE.V COUNTY.
Cnse No. 2nn2D

The Union Savlncs and
Company, a corporation. Pl.ilntlff.
vy. Hclon l lol lcian KnFrllsh, ct «! ,
Defcnctnnto.

In piirmmnce of n Vendl Exnonm
Order of Snle In the alxnc ent i t led
action, 1 win offer for sale at puh-
lic .-suction nt tho door of the Court
J louyn in Limn, Ohio In the abov«
named County, on Saturday, the
Mil l day of March, 1112. at 10
oclork A. A t , tha fo l lowinc de-
sf i lbrd rcnl estate, «<l t : in tc In tho
Cotmtv of Allen and State of Ohio,
and In the City of Lima, t o - w l t -

T h i r t y - t h r e e and ono third
(.r!1.3) feet off the North Side of
Inlot number two thousand f i f ty-
"ovi-n (205?) in the Hushes Ad-
d i t i o n to the City of Lima. Allen
County. Ohio.

Said nrcmfoc* located at 1(M9 So.
Union St. Lima. Ohio.

Said premise* appralicd nt
$300.00 and cannot be sold for less
thnn two-thirds of that amount.

Terms of Snlc—Cat-h.
WM. V, DAM3Y.

,„ Sherlfr of Allen County, Ohio.
Wlin.s s. siferd. Atty.
Feb. 5-I2-1P-26 Mch. 5

or I-
OK APPLICATION

TO ItKMKVK K.STATK FKOM
ADMINISTRATION

General Code, Sec. 1050D-5
KMatc of I.co Qti lnn. (leceased.
Notli-e Is hereby Riven tha t on

tho 31th day of Kehriiary, U«42, «n
.ipplloatlon \vns fi led l>y }Iarry K.
l^wls In the 1'robate. Court of *Md
Oonntv, to relievo from adminis t ra-
t ion the KMato of Lro Qulnn. de-
ccn«ed, la t« of Allen County, Ohio.

Maid application wil l be for !I«MI-
Inpr before vn ld Court on the 23rd
day of March, l?4J, nt 10:00 o'clock
A. M.

r>iite,d thl» 24 th day of February,
1?I2.

R A Y M O N D P. SMITH,
Probate Judire of Suld County,

I* T. Urown, Deputy Clerk,
Feb. 2« Mch. 5-12

LWSPAPLRl :WSPAPLRI


